
REMY’S PLATE LUNCH
Serving Mon-Sat 11:00am to 3:00pm

Hilo Farmers Market Food Court. Call us any time at (808) 640-6225

* The State of Hawaii requires us to let you know that “Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 

especially if you have certain medical conditions.” — Section 3-603.11, FDA Food Code

LOCAL PLATE LUNCHES
served with brown or white rice and choice 
of organic mixed-greens or macaroni salad.

Korean Chicken Plate $9.50
soft and juicy boneless chicken thighs deep-fried and 
dipped in our handmade Korean sauce; on a bed of 
shredded cabbage. Local favourite! Ono loa!

Chicken Katsu Plate $9.50
crispy boneless panko-breaded chicken deep-fried; 
served with our house katsu sauce on the side.

Teriyaki Chicken Plate $9.50
boneless chicken thighs cooked in homemade teriyaki 
ginger sauce; on a bed of shredded cabbage.

Patele Stew $9.50
our local variation of the Puerto Rican favourite! 
Comes with black olives, cilantro, bell peppers, celery, 
cooking bananas, and diced pork. 

Hamburger Patty Plate* $9.95
homemade Big Island grass-fed beef patty with onions 
and three thick sautéed portabella mushroom slices; 
topped with gravy.

“Loco Moco” Plate* $9.95
first invented right here in Hilo at Cafe 100 in 
Waiākea: our homemade hamburger patty on a bed of 
rice and covered with an over-easy egg and gravy.

LOCAL SEAFOOD* PLATES
served with brown or white rice and choice 
of organic mixed-greens or macaroni salad.

Garlic-Butter Catch of the day! $9.95
pan-fried fresh simmered in fresh garlic-butter sauce. 

Grilled Catch with Lemon Butter $9.95
mahimahi served with lemon-butter sauce. 
Chefʻs Favourite!

Crispy Catch with Miso Aioli $9.95
panko-breaded fresh mahi;  deep-fried; with miso aioli 
dipping sauce. 

Grilled Catch Tossed Salad $9.95
organic baby spinach, tomato, cucumber, avocado, 
grilled mahi fish and shredded carrots.

Local-Style Fish and Chips $10.50
panko-breaded mahimahi fish; comes with our hand-
cut fries; shake on some malt vinegar for a truly Local-
English combination! with organic tossed-greens.

fresh food made with a smile!
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“SANDWICH ISLANDS SANDWICHES”
served with our great hand-cut french fries.

French Dip Sandwich $9.50
thinly sliced pastrami on country potato bread and 
topped with mild and nutty Jarlsberg swiss cheesse.

Fish Wrap Sandwich $9.50
mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, avocado, fish cooked 
in shoyu-garlic sauce and drizzle with oriental sauce. 

Vegetarian Portabella Sandwich $9.50
with teriyaki-grilled portabella mushrooms, swiss 
cheese, grilled onions, and organic mixed-greens.

Crispy Chicken BLT $9.50
you would never imagine how great this tastes! A soft 
potato roll with a BLT and crispy chicken stuffed 
inside!

Grilled or Crispy Fish Sandwich $9.95
served with Farmer’s Market lettuce and tomato, and 
Remy’s tartar sauce. 

SIDES:
hand-cut french fries $4.00
Local butter avocado $1.00
Sauces/Dressings $0.50

REMY’S “BURGERS AND FRESH CUT FRIES”
Remy’s juicy Hāmākua grass-fed beef 
patties*; each comes with Farmers Market 
lettuce, tomatoes, grilled onions; served 
with our hand-cut medium french fries; 
pickles upon request.

Hamburger $9.50

Cheeseburger $9.95

Cheddar Bacon Burger $10.50

Swiss Cheese and Portabella $10.50

“The Kaliko Burger” $11.50
lettuce, tomato, bacon, avocado, portabella mushroom 
slices, cheddar and Jarlsberg swiss cheese - the works!

DESSERT

Remy’s Homemade Lilikoi Cheesecake 

DRINKS

soda $2.00
bottled water $1.00


